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.-eupon state such question in the form of a special case, setting
the facts Îu evidence relative thereto, and his decision of the
ýas well as his decision of the whole matter: " sec. 6 (3).

The "special case" now before the Court did not comply
i the definite directions of the statute; the Court was left
,ather from other papers and from counsel what the matters
decision were.
One matter was clear from the papers. The company adver-
d their rights in the lands in question for sale to the publie at
jp'ioe of 50 cents per acre; and thc County Court Judge held
this wvas not evidence for the company as to "actual value."

rhe opinion Of IIIDDELL, J., was that a bona, fide offer on the
Sof the owner (and there was here no attack on the good

a of the company) to, sdil anything is some evidence of its
ilS value: what weight should be given to, it by a Judge is
hii to deeide, but he must consider it.
It appeured that the Court had no power under the statute
end the case back to the County Court Judge. Sub-section
4dicates that any change to be made in the assessmcnit roll
;t be =ade Wo appear "by thc judginent of the Divisional
rt upon the case stated. "
ýts a matter of law, the advertisement was evidence agaist
company that the minerai rights lad some value, and va.s
ence for the company, in thc absence of other evidence of value

Le fact that no sale had been made being proved-that tIce
[al value did not exceed 50 cents per acre. The County
rt Judge, therefore, should have found thai thie mluiieril
ts were not, wortl more than 50 cents per acre.
['le Court was also asked to decide that, of inierai riglits,
, Petroleiim mineral rights we-re aissessable. It ýwa-s admiitted,
ever, that only petroleuma minerai rights were really assessed;
the Court should decline W oanswer amerely aeadeicî question.
Ilterations ehould be made in the several assessirent 'roîls,
icing the assessments Wo 50 cents per acre. There shou),ldj 1w
'Ost8.

qREDITIH, C.J.C.P., and MASTEN, J., a.greed inu the resuit,
1giving writtenl reasons.

ý1D rEONî, J., dissented. Ife was of opuuiioi, for reasons
ad lu writing, that the question as Wo evidencev passed upon by
:)ther miembfers of the Court was not propérIy before the Court.
could not be considcred.

Appeal allowed mith costs; Mnjyo J., diswuingp?.


